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OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT JUDGE, BALASORE

oRDER \r_
Dated, Balasore the 1lr_day of February 2023.

Tenders of piair: p?!),ri ir.r soillECl c()ver arc invited by the

undersigned for sale of the departmental vehicle bearing Regd. No.

oR-01 -G-0272 (Diesel Ambassador car), meant for the poot car of
District Judge, Balasore. The cover containirrg the tencler shail be

superscribed by the words .TENDER FoR oR-01 -G-oz7z" and

address to the Registrar, Civil Courts, Balasore and also contain the

complete address of the tenderer. The tenders are to be sent by

registered post er try hand So aS to reach the arldress on or before

20.02.2023. The intending tenders having their proper identity proof

may inspect the vehicle in the Civil Courts premises on any working

day during office hour in presence of the Registrar, clvil courts,

Balasore. The sealed tender-s shall be opened by the Registrar, Civil

Couirts. Balasore on 21 .02.2023 at 5.00 p.m. in his office chamber in

presence of the tenderers or their authorized agents. lf that day be

declared as Government holidal, then the tender will be opened on

the nexl day as per the schedule time.

Since the M.V.l., Balasoi'e has fixed the upset price Rs 18,000/-

the tenders less than the upset price wil! not be accepted. The

highest tendei'er. v,yhose tender rruill be accepted shall deoosit 25o/o ol

the offered amount of the vehicle immediately after the same is

confirmed and rest amount within 7 (serren) davs frorn the date of

acceptance of the tender. lf he fails to deposit the bid amount within

the stior.rlated periorl, the deposit-q (inclurding the earnest money) shall

he for.reited. The vehiele shall not be delivered to the tenderer until
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after full payment and compliance with the requisite formalities. Tools,
implenrents and spare parts shall not be delivered with the vehicle.
The successful tenderer shall remove the vehicle from the Civil Court
premises within 7 (seven) days from the date of deposit of the full
annount of the tenderer monev. Custodrl or safe guard of the vehicle
shall be responsibility of the tenclerer and no ctaim or complaint on
that account shall be entertained.

On faifr-rre to remove the vahicle within the time as aforesaid
ground rent @ 1% of the tendered money shall be chargerc for each
day or par-t thereof till rernova! of the vehicle from the site. lf the
ground rent so charged exceeds the sale price deposited, then the
tenderer shall seize to have any right on the vehicle and the amount
deposited by him shall be adjusted towarcJs ground rent and the
vehicle shall trecome absolute property of the Government.

The ulndersigned reserues the right to reject any or all tenders
without assigning an)/ reasons therecf.

BY ORDER OF THE DI-STRICTJI.IDGE

&{er)-'}ob,
(RANJAN KUMAR PRADHAN)

REG ISTR,A.P., CIVI I.. COURT$, B.AL.A.SORE


